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Plantation House at Wachesaw

- MoJKLt, SI,
U'achesaw plantation on the Waecamaw river, owned by Mr. and Mrs. William A. Kimhel, is in- J eluded in the Plantation Tours to be April 7-9 at Georgetown. The tours, sponsored by the Woman's j Auxiliary of Prince George, Winyah, Church, will take in some 26 places of interest in the \Vaecamaw, Santee and Pee Dee, Black River sections. (Photo by Elliott I-yman Fisher.)

Arcadia Plantation in SC 
Rich in Southern History

To Be Seen 
On George town 
Plantation Tour

By Alberta Larhtrnilp.
GEORGETOWN- (Special)  A 

tast that reads like n "Who's Who" 
American history has served to 

 stablish Arcadia Plantation on the 
Vaccamaw river near here as one 
if the South'a most fabulous homes.

United States Presidents George 
: ashlngton and James Monroe vis 

ited the home"during their i»rms of] 
(office; whilf othpr prominent men | owner
[have been owners 
Today thp 2n.000-«rrc estate in the

Iwinter home of George Vanderbilt. 
It is on*» of the top attraction* on

|the list of plantations to he open 
for thp plantai ion tours this April 7.

,8 anfl 0. Sponsored annually hy the 
Wom.-in'R Auxiliary of Prince George 
Protestant Episcopal Church, Win- 
yah, these tours will include some 
26 places in the Waecamaw. Santee 
and Pee Dee, Black river sections 
of Georgetown county. The tour on

(April 7 will feafljre Arcadia along

Washington was the guest'of L'apY; 
William Alston, who had served In 
the Local militia during the Revolu 
tion. The President commented in 
his journal about Alston's "large 
fortune" and the Clifton house 
"which fit Inrjie. new and elegantly 
furnished, stands on a hill, high for 
the country, witn his rice fields be 
low; the contrast of which wjlh the 
lands back of jt and the sand and 
piney barrens through which W( 
passed in scarcely to be conceived."

Here the first President of the 
United States was met. as he records 
it. "by General Moultree, Colo. Wash 
ington and Mr. Rutledge." They had 
come to escort him to "town."

In April of 1R10. Benjamin Huger, 
of Arcadia 'Prospect Hill),

of the property. | outdid all previous welcomes to make 
way for the visit of President James 
Monroe. He literally rolled out. a 
carpet for the occasion. Arcordinc 
to accounts ot the event, a special 
carpet really was laid from the front 
entrance of the house down to the 
canal for the reception of the Presi 
dential party.

Doctor Bull iavs that President 
Monror- later "was conveyed from 
there to Georgetown in 'one of the 
plantation barges, profusely decorat 
ed and adorned for the occasionwith other plantations on the W«c- 

camaw.
From the standpoint of actual

[beauty, Arcadia is at its most devel 
oped stage now, but during the 
American Revolution and the years 
immediately following, the place

[had its proudest moments.
The Rev. Dr. H. D. Bull in his

[book, "All Saints Church. Wacca-
jmaw," wittes that George Washing* 
'.on on his Southern tour In 1791

(spent the night of April 29 at Clifton
Jplantalion. which adjoins Prospect 
Hill. Clifton now Is part of Arcadia,

kr»* name to which Prospect Hill

with the United States colors proud 
ly floating at its head. Eight Negro 
oarsmen dressed In livery propelled 
the barge.' "

A rice plantation for well over one 
find a half centuries, Arcadia today 
has one of the largest commercial
turkey farms in South Cnrolina. The 
farm, which se)Is to Swift and Corn- 
pan.1'', last year processed about .10.- 
000 turkeys and 2 000 pheasants. An- 
other 12,000 poults have been start 
ed for next winter's holiday ruah. 

The house and grounds are In 
remarkable state of preservation. 

ea the ordinal house

hunt in the 1700's Is the old rant 
from the river to the front entrance 
Remaining too is the garden. Som 
yearn ago a smaller garden on th 
north side of the house was dlscov 
ered. It had gone hidden for decades 
under trees and lower growth. It 
irrigation ditches still were outlined 
The garden was found lo be laid ou 
in the shape of nn H. obviously fo 
the Huger family, early owners o 
the plantation.

Main gardens of the estale are laid 
out m terraces from the front pore! 
to a star-shfiped pool at the cental 
of the lowest levni. Each of the three 
levels curve* in a semi-circle. At the 
bottom toward the left is a group o 
pondi scattered about that hold any 
hing from fish and wild ducks t< 

water lilies. Around the closest o 
these is a great bank of azaleas 
Camellias and azaleas In these gar
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Showplacv to tie JL'art oi treorgetown County 1 our

den* number up in the thousands.
It wasn't too long after white men 

had consolidated their positions on 
the east coast that this spot wa 
chascn as a home and named Pros 
pect Hill. It was settled about 1740 b> 
William Alston, afterwards comin, 
into the possession of Joseph Allston 
then Thomas Allston. Thomas 
widow later married Benjaim Huger 
II, thus taking the plantation out o 
the Allston family.

Mrs. Huger outlived her second 
husband AS well and finally sold the 
place to Col. Joshua John Ward o1 
Brookgreen plantation. One "time 
lieutenant governor of South Caro 
lina, Colonel Ward owned 1,000 
staves, making him one of the larg 
est slaveholders <n the state. His son, 
Benjamin Huger Ward, inherited 
the property. Many descendenU of 
both the Allstons and Wards still 
live on Waecamaw.

In those days planters thought' 
nothing of owning more than one 
plantation at a time. Quite a number 
of Waecamaw men owned two or 
three simultaneously. They bought 
and sold these estates like the mod 
ern day American accumulates and 
discards a season's wardrobe.

_Dr. Isaac E. Emerson o? Bromo-
Seluer fame, bought the plantation 
in 1007, changin? the name from 
Prospect Hill to Arcadia. He remod 
eled the house and added a wing on 
each side! Additional landscaping 
and planting were d ne.

In the 1930*s, Emerson's grandson, 
George Vender bi it, inherited the 
place. At that time the estate known 
as Arcadia consisted of six adjoining 
plantations besides the original Pros 
pect Hill. These were Clifton, Rose 
Hill, Forlorn Hope. George Hill. Oak 
Hill, Bannockburn and also DuBor- 
rlieu Beach. Vanderbilt added Fair- 
field, bringing the. total to eight ai 
it stands at the present time.

A feature of particular interest to 
visilorson April 7 will hethe display 
ot old family carriages belonging to 
the Vnnderhilt ^nd Emerson fami 
lies. About seven or eight horse car 
riages have been stored in a stable 
a few yards from the house. T. N. 
Cox, plantation supeerintendent has 
said the public will he allowed to 
see them as part of the tour.

Other places on Waecamaw lo be 
included in this tour are Boggy 
Branch. Midway. Litchfield. All 
Saints Episcopal Church, Atalayi, 
Warhesaw, Hossdhu and the Ham 
mock Shop yard.

Further Information may be se 
cured from Mrs. Nat Kaminski, 622 
Htghmarket St., Georgetown.

JfS~3 (Photo by Fennell.)


